
C2 and by varying the distance between
the needle and the metal plate on the
pickup (and, of course, by selecting the
Iight frequency on which to opelate the
oscillator).

There are several other $iays of re-
covelinE the audio, but experimenters
rvill think of them all and probably
improYe then, too. In general, the
nrethod of Fig. 6 is plobably the easi-
est, though noi the kindest to the
neighbors, as it nay interfere rvith
their radio reception. It is best, for a
permanent unit, to make a demodulator'
of some kind and put a shield around
it and the oscillator so that as little
r.f. as possible is sprayed into the
surl'ounding air to intelfe|e rvith the
neighbors' radio leception.

It's realiy surplising that 1!ith such

silrpie equipment and so little wor'k
you can nlake such a fine piekup. When

CAPA' TANC! PICKI]P

Fig,8-Oultut of lhi" rircuil can be
fcrl to either an Ftll or' 411 denrodulator.

bettel recor'(ls ar.e rnade, the tr'M player
rvill be saiting fol them!

This experimental dnplicator can turn
out 960 hours worrh of prograrn dailJ-.

AGNETIC recording has a
number of advantages over
disc recording anal, con-
vetsely, several disadvan-

tages. One of its most serious draw-
backs is the relative diiliculty of du-
plicatirrg r'ecordings. Disc recor-ds are
printed by the hundreds fiom a metal
naster disc. Tape lecords have been
r-eproduced by re-recording, a much
.lowpI anJ molp e\pcnsive process.

The announcement o{ a lrlaEnetic
Drethod of printing nragnetic tapes b!'
a l)l'ocess similar to that used fot discs

ay her-ald a new advance in the ac-
ceptance of this nerv lecording me-
rliuD,. A duplicating machine can tuln
out eight 1-hour reels evely 2 nlinutes
r us:ng douLr'e-track I ape and I trnning
the tape at a speed of 10 {eet per sec-
ond). A achine of thi. type has a
conselvative output of 960 hours of
Iecor_ding per day, the equivalent of
well over 10,000 4-minute discs

The process is actually very simple.
A recorded tape and a blank one are
held in contact with each other and
passed thaough a high-frequency mag-
netic field, called the "transfer field,"
v,'hich produces a distortionless mag-

8!TLS WTN BLANK IAPE
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Fie, 2-In tLe practicsl setup several
copr raper are madc at the same time.

RADIo-ELECTRONICS {or

Iig. ?-Poystyrene lurnlable shafi at
left was made chcaply b,v a m$chinisr.

Magnetie Tape 660orttilet Printsee
netization of the copl'tape. See Fig, 1.
Flequency of the tlansfer field curlent
may be as low as 60 cycles and higher'
than 100 kc, though in pr:actice fre-
quencies close to those used in regu-
lar tape recording have been'bert.

It has long been known that, if a
blank tape is held in close contact with
a magnetized one, it will pick uI the
magnetic patteln. But the recording so
picked up :is very weak, and its level
does not vary linearlS'r,r'ith that of the
.'r1ta.qter.', The tr.ansfer' 6eld chnngei
all that. Level is {'ithrn a le\r (lecibels
of rh. r,a-rer. "r,r d.:LorLiorr i. lo .

The nrasier rrre i. nraile ol iLlahle

fig, l.-Masrel. tape contacts copl in a
m$gneric field s€t up b)- ttansfrr toil.

uateriAl havins hiEh magnetic re-
tentivity. Meeha;ical ltggednes.s is es-
sential, as it ma}' have to ll]ake thou-
sands of copies. The requi|ement of
high tetentivit-v is due to the transfer'
field. Il thi. fipld ij slIonC, lhp|e is r
tendency to denagnetize the naster
tape. Yet it is in iust such a strong field
that the best record is m:rde on the
copy tape. Thus the easier it is to n1ag_
netize the copy, the more likely it is
that the aster vill be harmed. Good
results are obtained $'ith a copy tape
of easily magnetized material and a
tlansfer field held just below the point
at u'hich it demagnetizes the master.

The copy is a rnirror image of the

t11aster. This caused no difficulty in
single-tlack tapes, but an atteltpt to
play back some of the incr'easingly
p, 'pu la I double-'ra.k and steleophonic
Iecor'dings resulted in the copy's al-
*.ays playing backward. To avoid this
difrculty, the naster record runs back-
'ivald, producing copies which play cor-
rectly on a standard machine.

In a plactical macl,ine, such as the
one in Fig. 2, the beginning and
end of the l astel tape al.e spliced to-
gether to folr11 an endless belt. The
extla length of long tapes can be han-
n e.r l,r r i I ing ar'oun,l Jr'unr. oI in a
rlurrrl'eI ol other'\\'a!'s. The tape is then
-r' lr.uqlr a nunrbp| ol copying
:eaJs. eath \1.ith its own tlansfer field,
t.: plc,d-rce :rs manl' r'ecor-dings as de-
r:r'e'i. The process is continuous, and
:he nrasier tape itself is not affected by
rie co!.'..ing (except as noted above).

The process $as developed independ-
e:rill but alnlost silnultaneously by
lial.\'in Canlr'as of the Armout Re-
seaL.h Foundation and Robelt Herr of
JIin .-',ta )lir.ng and Manulacturing
Co The infoDrlation above draws on
lrorh rhose sou|ces. The illlrstrations,
honerer.:ile all flotrr Aluour.




